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The Silver City Sentinel of last
Tuesday crntained the following
notification of an Indian outbreak:
KuUircd nt the Postortios at Hillsborough,
therra County, New Mexico, f r transitu
we rereived a
At 1 p. m.
iia through lb I'niUxl Htiites Mails, as
seooud-ela- s
matter.
telegram from Sheriff Whitcliill
from Deininif. that "Indiana were
out
on the war path killing aud
C O I' w TV.

I

ai.tlv llmf OTi'HKfi linn Dot hold U.OOU
iu New Mexico. Tue f roe employed seems to be efficient, bnt
the service is tu t good.
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of Col. flead'a men was caught
the Animas Valley aud roasted
death.

Aii.an H. Macimnai.d, Kditor.
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Bar silver wad quoted at 92J in
.
New York the 1st inst.
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PartloB who left this County for
Oklahoma, are returning miioli disgusted with the outlook there.
wealth of the Hilla-borouplacera and quartz vein
will certain! not remain in thia
condition long.

TJ, hidden
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ro Bullion paper
that
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' week verbatim et literatim
as a aperiul. The New Mexican ia
-t
paper.
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P, J .' Bennett, formerly of the
Bocorro Chieftain, haa formed a
copartnership with Jainea Kibhee
in the publication of the Las t'ru-CDaily News. The gentlemen
are both practical printers and already the paper ahowa marked ty.
pographical improvement. The of.
fioe haa been moved into new and
more ooumoJioua quartora and
aa aoon as they begin to feel
at home will bo leady for the critA3

ic.

Wiahing tbom succeBs isfreu-uinbecause there is a fellow.fenl-io- g

o,

here.

-

The work of the County
eor has been much delayed thia
year on account of the failure of
the Territorial auditor to aupply
biro with tho necessary blanks; and
now Bgain tho failure of the auditor to supply him with the accessary assessment roll books ia holding him buck. The asaessor is re.
quired by law to have the assess-morolls mvlt up, and turn them
over to the County commission aa
a raviaing board on the first Monday in June, but if the hooka are
not here for him to make up it will
be impossible for hi in to comply
with the law. Some of the officials
in Santa Fe seem to be very dilatory and negligent in the transao
tion of public business under their
charge, and need some sharp stirring up.
aaaea-

nt

i

--

a

Not only ia Southern New

BY

John Itysn, employed on tho Copir
is iu town to serve an a grand

juror.

...

Andy Kenseillais hailing aliout twenty
in
to ton of fine ore to the Pioneer mill from
the Grand PrUe mine in the Animas district.

Several of the visitors here from the
of the same northern portion of the County express
strike
in
additional their unbelief the reported gold

date gives the following
particulars'.
J.
"Sun Simon, April 29.-- W.
Munch and Cook, two miner, came
to the San Simon Cattle Company's headquarters last night and
said that Frank Cody was killed by
the Indiana at Deer Creek. Cady
was buried Friday, lie wiw shot
through both lops, then put on a
stove and roasted. As near aa
could be ascertained there wore
forty Indians.
II. 11. Whitehill, Sheriff.
Cady had charge of the S'ni Simon Cattle Company's ranch at
Deer Creek, six miles from the
Mexican lino and ulout fifteen
miles from Long Ranch in Animaa

on the Cuchill .

Several mining emits will occupy the
attention of the court this term, involving large sums of money ; one 135,000,
another $70,000.
Development work is progressing rapidly upon the various proiNTties of the

Copper King Mining Company and large
quantities of fine ore have been exposed
thereby.
There is more assessment work being
done, more development underway and
more mines ure now producing ore at
present than ut any other period in the
history of this camp.

,

Major Pay, a prominent mining man,
iadown from Ilermosaon jury duly. He
says although his town feels the effuct of
tho general dull times, there is a large
amount of work being done there.

H

The big atrike on Cuuhillx creek
Uncles Jim and Lew Thompson have
continues good, and though the ex- taken' out and shipixid quite a quantity
of very rich ore from their Silver Tail
citement haa settled down to rt
Some of the
on Barenda creek.
of better order, it is by no property
ore ran as high as 3,000 ounces to the
means abated. Fr m all accounts ton.
which appear to be perfectly relia,
Under the supcrintendency of
ble, the original discovery claim is a
development work on the Iron
vastly rich one. So intense is this be. Clad mine at Kingston will be resumed.
lief that ihe owner keeps two armed Some $40,000 will be spent in developuien, it la said, watching over it ment, aril employment will be given to
andalh'W no one to go near tbe twelve or fifto'n men.
of seeWe had tho satisfaction
work. These guards did without
new
of
from
the
ore
gold
a
provisions or lood of any kind for ing specimen Cuchil
aliout which so
near
the
strike
o,
faithful
four days' still keeping
conflicting stories are told. This
watch over their treasures. Sup- many
specimen was a dark purple quartz, conplies for them had been ordered siderably stained with copper, and was
from the store of Ed Feat at
literally saturated with the precious
aixteeu miles away ami metal. In fact so thickly and evenly was
diversified throughout Ihe quints
the
placed in the caro of a Moxicitu for that gold
it appeared more like a piece of gol
delivery. After four days, aud the currying quarts than it did like a piece of
wagou not arriving, a bunt was quartz bearing golJ. It is very rich.made for the missing man and In the Tieria Hlanca district Peterson
team and, though diligent search and Boyle are driving a tunnel on the
and inquiry was made, no traces of Lurcka daiui, upon w hich they liavu a
him could be fouud. Tho order for bond and lease. They have now reached
a
then duplicated and
f,1;'" f';'a",, a'c making
groceries was
w nrking
eight
per
day,
. ,i
,
.
headway
i
n
t v,.
..
o.
lorwarueu 10 ...
(m) nm iivmln,t
l'leiunioiis, at llermoaa, fifteen fe,.t (i, rx,,lM.t to. cut the l.vlgu from
miles awny, and in due time the which the rich float found on tho claim
is now in blue
"grub" arrived and tho half fam- - "me from. The tunnel
iahed men relieved their huutfer.
prP'yr).
There seems to lie uo doubt
Among tbe many poople in town
a
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ery of a rich deceit, or vein, of
quartz, exceeding in
richness anything yet fouud in Sierra Couuty. Hut how extensive
the territorycontaining this ore ia,
ianot yet known. Ihe clamoi of ob- tabling claims has somewhat sub-- .
area of
sided, but there ib n
gold-bearin-

g

.,

i

nll'l'aisl rIiltTll

nntll.

tnutf contiiiKut;

Silver City being most largely rep
resented, from there tlim tre
W. A. Hawkins. Jno. I). Hail. J.
LL.
Anchej,. j. J.lle.1,

loga repreaenta- i)eininy, H0MB
t,vo in the person of I. T. Colby.
Dona Ana couuty is represented
Menderson and J, D.
thediatrict now marked by cou.,''y w- by liemard
Albuquerque
Bryan,
spicaous Btoiie monuments aud Kodey.
From other towne in the
close vigilauce. This is the fore- County there are J. B. Woodward,
runner of something more system-i- C. E. MiK.rmanan.l tl. W. Elliott
at ic opening up and developing of Kingston; and D. II. Wenger
And still they come.
of claims than has yet been done, of Fnirview.
and uion further prospecting the Judge McFie auuounced to the
y
that
people stand expecta it to hear of metubera of the bar
made.
discoveries
onaes
several
on the
being
were
startling
there
docket in which ht bad been interAs was to le expected great
ested
as counsel; and that he would
crowds of people are already leuv-innot try any cases in which he had
Oklahoma, disgusted with that
Such c6es
Great b'ien ao interested.
much advertised country.
will either be tried in Dona Ana
numbers of course are aettlmg
at the Septeiulwr term of
down tnere, but the district was county
or a change of venue taken
court
not big enough for the crowds that
to another diatrict.
..
ruahad in'o it, New Mexico ought
to be able to get considerable imThe Ilillaborough Mercantile
flow
outward
from
this
migration
company have just completed a
from Oklahoma, if she will only cold cellar for the storage of butproperly advertise ner great re- ter, eccs, Ac Thev are also Bbout
sources sufficiently
to Itecin wotk on a new hay and
" r,xm down the' center of
The I),,uiuiou pHiliament ha.
which
a small tramway will run,
just passed a law which a ill pre- for the readier
handling of these
vent defaulting bank cashiers at al
and sacks.
bales
frm H)ing to that former haven of heavy, bulky
1 married lest miibt at tbe parannnge
in
refuge of theirs. A rlause in the Silver
City. Mr. Henjamin M. Hanks and
original bill, to expel all criminals Mrs. Mollm H. Harrer, both of Nntt. " Til
Rood lor man to be lon" espniially at
who had escaped from this country not
W. H. WiLi.iit.
Nntt.
and are now in Canada, failed to
Mla riah Bad Mrratk.
H
mu. The Canadians seemed to ITae after each mHl Seotfe Emulsion
think that this rich, criminal class with Ilvt.lnliiUs, It is a palatable
easily digtstxl. The rabidity
of immigration was growing too asithmilk'aml
which delicate pple improve with
have
a
put stop its us is wonderful. I'm it and try your
strong, and they
la-g-

e

n

Mexi-

co increasing in population four
times as fast as Northern New
Mexico, but the amount of tarea
which aha pays are very rapidly increasing; while, under the same
assessment, the amount of taxes
paid by Northern New Mexico is
In other
slightly decreasing.
worda while Northern New Mexico ia growing at a very slow rate in
some ways, and is absolutely decaying in others, Southern New
Mexico is giowing1 rapidly in
wealth,' population, intelligence,
and in every other way. When
mortification haa aet in in one part
of the human body the only way to
eave tbe rest ia to cut off (he dying
part. Tbe aaaie holds good tn the
body politic For the sake of the
future growth aud prosperity of
Southern New Mexico let ua cut
loose from the Northern part of the
Territory ; and the sooner it is done
tbe better.

IASD OtFlCE BVLLETIX.
Our Washington eorrespondeut
Bends us the following information:
MINERAL PATENTS.

to-da-

g

Paschal 1L Smith, Trusts, Nig. to it.
As a remwly for Consumption,
weight.
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is uncal Mountain and Marshall lodes.
Please read : "I used Scott's
equalled.
Complaint as to the inefficien
Kmulsion in a child eight months old
(Jea L. Brooks et. si., Belcher
of tbe postal service are heard from with good result. He gained four pounds
U.
Tiio. IViin. M. I).
York in a very short time."
all over the country. In
Ida
and
Alabama. "I gave Keott's Ftnnlsion toa
Joeiab Arnold, Marion
and San Francisoo thia inefficiency gentleman
years old, tnmlded with
lodes.
with the most excelOlirotiic
clerks
of
is atrilwted to the pumber
COAL PATENTS.
lent resnlta." J. C. Caaoo, Broken Aremployed being too small. Appar--j row, Ala.
Jobs M. Harrison.
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United States Land Okficb,
I.asC'bI'cks, New Mexico,
March 0,

ls.

690-09-

Notiee is hereby given that The Silver
Mining Cuinpany of Lake Valley, N. M.,
whose postotlii'e adiiress is Lake Valley,
New Mexico, haw this day by their attorney in fiK t, Waliw ('. Hadlcy, whose
iswtofhee address is the same, filed their
their
application for a patent for such of
claim in the Lake Valley Alining District
MexiNew
of
County of Werra, Territory
co, as is included within the separate
laims known as the Plata. Silver Keef,
Arizona, I.ittlo Boy, Comstock, Last
Chance, fitricby and Kmsiri.i, and designated iu the field not ?s aud official plats
on tile in this olfice as Lots No. 717A,
717B, 717 C, 717 U, 717 K, 717 F, 717 i,
ami 717 H, in township 18 south, range
seven West, of N. M. Pr. M. Iieing
:
as follows,
The Plata LuiU Beidnning at Corner
Cor. ; also Cor. No. 4 surNo. 1,
vey fi58. South Carolina Lxle, Walter C.
Ila lley, claimant, a limestone, 6x6x22,
g.;t 15 inches in the ground, with mound
A,
of stones alongside, chiseled
whence north quarter Cor. See. 29, T. 18,
S. K. 7 West Principal Mer. N. M. Iiears
north 71 deg. 65 min. West, 2770 feet.
available. Thence
No otlier bearings
south 42 deg. 35 min. West, var. 12 deg.
30 min. Fast, along line
survey lifts,
5H7 feet to corner No. 2, Location cor. ;
No. 3, survey No. tSort a limestone
I)x7x22, set 15 inchesin tlio grouij l. w ith
mound of stones along1?' Ic, cliiseled
the junction of old Lake ValA, when
ley and Kingston Toad with the Lake Valley and Kingston trail Iiears north 4lirieg.
W. No other bearings available. Thence
south 40 deg. 45 mtii. Kast. Var. 12 deg.
30 min. K. 1500 feet to corner No. 3, location corner, a limestone, HxHx24 incle s
set 10 inches in the ground w ith mound of
whence
stones alongside chiseled
Monument Peak bears nnrlh 80 deg. 2S
min. east; thence north 42 d 'g. 35 min.
Kast, Var. 12 deg. 30 min'. Kast, 5(17 feet
to corner No. 4, Location vomer, a limestone HxHx tO inches set 20. inches iu the
ground, with a uiound of stones alongside
chiseled
A, whence Sunday cone
hertrs south 45 deg. east, Monument Peak
ixwa north 82 deg. 52 min. east ; thence
north 40 leg. 45 min. west 15(H) feet to
corner No. 1, place of lieiniiing. Cona res, and forming a )ortion
taining
of the northwest quarter section 28, and
tho northeast quarter section 29, T. 18, S.
K. 7, W. principal M. New Mexico. Said
being recorded in Hook B,
The CnmHock l ode. BvRintiing at corMining Uxations, page 220, of the reccorner
ords of Siena County. The adjoining ner No. 1, location corner; also corner
claimants are tho Sdver Mining Company No. 2, sur. No. 717 D. Southeast southof Emporia lode, sur. No. 138, and
of loke Vallev.
ThrHilrtr H"f Lode Beginning at cor- west cor. of Striebv lode, sur. 135, and
ner No. I, location corner, a limestone west end cor. of Little One lode, survey
No. 134, abandoned ; n limestone
7x'J.t27, set 18 inches in the ground,
set 20 inches in the ground, i:h
with a mound of stono alongside, chiselalongside, chiseled
ed
B, whence north one quarter a mound of
E, whence Hound Mountain laws
corner section 2il, T. 18, S. K. 7 west, N.
east north quarter
M., principal" Mer. bears nor h 83 deg. south 45 deg. 30 min.
H. 7 west
48 miii.'wesl, itfaXi fcnd, a lime rock in cor sec 29, township 18 S.,
IJIiearssoiitti bears south 81 deg. west 3642 feet ; thence
place chiseled X B. K.
north 42 deg. 24 min east. Variation 12
34 deg. :;0 min. wes', 70.5 fed. MonuNo. 2,
ment Peak bears south 8tj deg. 32 min. deg. 30 mio. eaist 239 feet to cor.
corner, a limestone 11x6x24 ins.
east; corner No. identical with corner location
"f
mound
No. 4, survey 057, and corner
survey ur ic. in t liv vnmnd. with a
c.ist.
stones alongside, chiseled
fi.il, Silver Mining Coin puny, l.ako ValHound Mountain bears scull h 45
lev. claimants . also with southwest cor '
25 min. ead ; tncnci south JO deg.
ner Lincoln lisle, survey No. Lit), mid
southeast corner Slaiiton lode, survey J"45 min. east ; Variation 12 d. g. 30 min.
Thence south 4:1 cast H'M loct to cor. No. 8, location cor-- !
No. 140, abandoned.
ox;K22 ins. set L:. ii.ch 'S
deg. ill niin. west.' Variation 12 deg. 30 ner. a r.nuvione,
I of
Stones
.
mim
survey 07, 50 i. the ..r:.imd W illl a lijCIIH
Along line
east., fchdice
feet toroad course north 23 deg. west. 521 alongside chiseled
mm.
44
52.
deg.
feet irraduu! ascent to corner No. 2 loca 'Sii'Hlav cone bear south
west ;
tion corner, a hinestoiij lixllxlU set Jo east. Thence south 42 deg.ca.-,-24 min.
2.J9 feet to
inches in tlie ground, with a mound of varistioH 12 deg. 30 min. ;
B; corner corner No. 4, location cor. also cor. No.
stones alongside, chiseled
717 h
Itmrutolie. 4x7x24 ins
ith corner 1, survey No. i
2 is Identical-witliiiiound
l67, and southwest corner of Stanton set 16 inches in the ground,
No. 140, whence X B. K. of stones alongside ciuseiea
loi, siirvev
44 deg.
smith
B, chiseled on ris k iu place beurs .whence Sundav cone bears
45 min.
south 72 deg. 25 min. east, 20.8 feet. 65 min. E. Thence north 40 dug. min.
E
30
Thence south 40 leg. 45 min. east. Var. W. Variation - 12 deg. No.
I
717
3 sur.
81 feet to cor. No.
12 deg. 30 min. eat.
along line
1
1 sur. 717 A, 1500 feet along hno4
snr, 1484 fe'jt to cor. No. 1, place of
Containing 8.05 acres, and forming
717 A to corner No. 3 hs ution corner, a
section
limestone, 7x9x30 set 20 inches in the a portion of Ihe northwest quarter
section 21,
southwest
and
quarter
of
mound
2s,
n'ones
with
alongside
ground,
Said location
B, whence Sunday cone township 18 8., R. 7 west.
chiseled,
3 of Mining
(wars south 45 deg. east. No other hear- Isdng recorded in Book
of the records of
ing available. Tlioiice north 49 deg. 20 claims, pages 691692,
claimmin. east. Var. 12 deg. 30 min. east. 521 Dona Ana County. The adjoining
of
feet to corner No. 4, Wation corner, a ants are the Silver Mining Company
limestone 9x10x24 inches set 10 inches in Lake Valley.
at
The Lost .Chance lode
Beginning
the ground, with a mound of stonesalong-side- ,
corner No. 1, location corner, also cor.
B, w hence Monument
chiseled
7x7x25
limestone
a
No.
2
717
E,
Peak ls?ars north 86 deg. east. Thence No. sur.
with a
north 40 deg. 45 min. west. Var. 12 deg. ins. set 17 inches in the ground,
chiseled
30 mill, east 1228 feet to south side of mound of stones alongside
cor. to section
mill. 1208 feet to north side of mill. 1500 F, whence north quarter
south
feet to cor. No. 1, place of beginning. 29, township 18 8., K. 7 west bearsHound
west 3832 feet.
min
37
78
a
and
deg.
17.94
acres,
forming
Containing
bears south 45 deg. 25 min east,
portion of the northwest quarter sec. 28, mountain
deg 24min cast. Variation
and northeast quarter section 29, town- thenee,north!42
12 deg 30 min east 200 feet to southeast
ship IS, S. K. 7 west principal mer. New
Mexico. Said location being recorded in corner Little One hxle, survey No. 134,
survey
lWk 4. of Mining Claims, page 95, of and southwest corner Columbia,
No 2, location corthe Records of Dona Ana County. The 130, 600 feet to corner
southeast corner Columbia lode,
adjoining claimants are the Silver Mining ner, also No.
136, and southwest CoSurvey
Company of Lake Valley.
snr-Nlode,
Kohinoor
rner
The Aruoua J.vde. Beginning at cor137, a limestone 4x9x27 ins. set 18
ner No. 1 lis'ation corner, identical with
of stones
corner No. 1 of surveys Nos. 650 and 717 ins . in the ground, w ith mound
F, whence Hound
B, and corner No, 4 sur. No.. 057. Also alongside chiseled
20 min.
with southeast corner of Siailton lode, mountain bears south 45 deg.
thence south 40 deg 45 min cast;
survey No. 140, and southwest cor. ot east;
1200
east
Lhicoln lo.!e. sur. No. 139, abandoned. A variatiou 12 deg. 30 iniu.
8x6x23 iut lies set li! inches in feet to A. T. & 8. F. H. R. northwest and
1484 feet to cor. No. 3, locagrqiHid., Wit h a luomid of stones alongside, southeast.
a limestone 7x8x24 ins. set 16
chiseled
C, whence north quarter tion corner,
in Oik ur.illlld with A motllld of
tor, sue. 29, township 18, 8. li. 7.. west,
F, whence
Hears north 83 deg. 48 min. west 2905 stones alongside, chiseled
50 min.
lsars south Sundav cone bears south 4424 deg.
feet. Monument Peak
min. west.
thence south 42 deg.
SfVv
degree 32 minutes east. Thence east ;
feet to
600
east
Variation 12 deg. 30 min.
south 40 do a;. 4) mill, east along line
corner
sur. No. 717 B, var. 12 deg. 30 mm. east corner No. 4 location corner ; also 10x10-x2232 feet to north side of mill. 272 feet to No. 3, survey 717 east, a limestone
ins. set 18 inches in the ground, with
eolith si le of mill. 1.155 feet to corner
chiseled
location corner, a limstone, 7xl0x a mound of stones alongside,
No.
F, whence Sunday cone bears south
set 10 inches, in the ground,
24,
44 deg. 62 iniu east ; thence north 40 deg.
w ith a mound of stones alongside chisel45 min. west, variation 12 deg. 30 min.
w
hears
eone
hence
ed
Sunday
C,
survey No. 717 esst,
south 44 deg. 69 min. e ist. Thence north east along line
and place of beS3 deg. 40 mill. east. Variation 12 deg. 1484 feet to corner No. 1,
20.14 acres, and
30 min. east 75 feet to roa l northwest and ginning. Containing
southeast. 60 feet to road east and west. forming a portion of the northwest quarcorner No. 3, location corner, a ter section 28, and tbe southwest quarter
5H)
IS 8., R. 7 west.
limeslouc 10x12x10 inches set 20 inches Miction 21, townshiprecorded
in Book 3 of
in Ihe grouiel, with mound of stones Said location Iieing
692 693, of tbe reSunClaims,
pages
Mining
chiseled
whence
C,
alongside,
cords of Dona Ana County. The adjoin- day cone I vara south 44 deg. 57 min.
are the Sdver Mining Corneast, thence north 40 deg. 45 min. west ing claimants
variat'on 12 deg. 30 min. east, 450 feet to pan v of Lake Vallev
ptait northeast and southwuat. 620 feet
THE BTBIEBi LODE Beginning at
to ile (xt A. T. A S. F. K. K.. 000 leel to corner No. 1, locatiou ourner, also1 oornsr
northtt.
K.
&
and
southeast
S.
F.
T.
A.
ht. 2 surrey 717 D, snd eon r No. survey
survey 13B,
west. 1366 feel to corner No. 4, location No. 717 E, and southeast corner
ooruer survey
cor. identical with cor. No. 4, survey No. Fmporis. aud thea southwest
Strieby lode, limestone 7x11x22 ins. set
050, and southeast cornel of Lincoln lode lft
IS inches in the ground, with a mound of
7x4x22 stones
sur. No. 139, a limestone
alongside, chiseled 1717 O. whence
net 15 inches in the gnsioil, with mound north quarter corner section 29, township IS
chiseled
of stones alongside
C, 8., R.7 west bears south SI degrees west iM2
dew hence
Mountain bears south 45 feet. Hound mountain bears sooth 4 deiW minutes east; thence north 10
deg. 45 min. east ; thence south 62 deg. grees 4n minutes
1 degrees
Vsristion
west.
40 min. west ; var. 12 deg. 30 min. east, grees
esst. 129A feet to corner No. 2.
sur. No. 650. 30i,5 feet to 30 minutes
alons line
corner; also northwest corner survey
office; 440 feet to mad southeast and 1.15 Strieby lode, a luucstoue. 7xdx24 incus
Wfioa; iUOfeeltoJ
DorUiweet; 4SS.& feet-t-

INDIANS.

Globe-Democr-

cornea to thia office, and ia equal to
any newspaper work in Ht. Louis
Valley.
or Chioago.

The New Mexican used the
"Great Strike" of

.

King mine

it is reported that one

Latek.

3.0

MINING NOTES.

g
cor. No. 1, place of beginning. Curtain-iu18.71 acres, and forming a portion of
the northwest quarter section 28, township
re18, 8. K. 7 west. Said location being
corded in Book 3 of Mining Claims, pages
coun, of the records of Dona Ana
Silty. The adjoining claimants are Ihe
Valley.
ver Mining Company of
The l.itlU Hoy Ldt. Beginning at
corner No. 1, location corner, identical
with southwest corner Emporia lode, sur.
No. 138, a limestone 6x6x24 inches set 10
Inches in the ground, with a mound- of
D, whence
stones alongside chiseled
Hound Mountain lears tsiuth 45 deg. 43
min. east, north quarter cor. see. 29, T.
18 S., U. 7 west bears south 89 deg. 2
min. west 3330 feet. No other bearings
available. Thence north 27 deg. 6 iniu.
variation 12 deg. 30 min. east, along
eat,
soutii end line of Emporia lode, sur. 138,
abandoned, 685.5 feet to corner No. 2,
location cornel ; also southeast corner of
Emporia lode, survey No. 138, southwest
corner of Strieby, sur. 135, and west corner of Little One lode, sur. 134, applications abandoned ; a limestone 6x7x24 ins.
eet 10 inches in the ground, with a
mound of stones alongside hiseled
Bound Mountain ls;ars south
D, wheni-45 deg. 30 min. east ; thence south 40 deg.
45 min. east, variation 12 deg. 1.0 min.
east 1484 feet to corner No. 3, location
comer, a limestone 10x12x30 ins. set 20
inches in the ground, with a mound of
V, whence
stones alongside cliiseled
Sundav Cone bears south 44 deg. 55 min.
east. 'Thence south 27 deg. 6 min. west,
variation 12 deg. 30 min. east, 32 feet to
A. T. & 8. F. K. H. east and west. 586.5 ft
to corner No. 4, location corner ; also cor.
3 sur. No. 717 C. a limestone 7x9x,27 ins.
Inches in the ground, with
18
set
stone
and
of
earth
mound
D, whence Sunalongside, chiseled
67 min.
day cone bears soutii 44 deg.min.
west,
east ; thence north 40 deg. 45
variation 12 deg. 30 min. east, along lino
northto
road
sur. 717 C; 450 feel
east and southwest ; 520 feet to depot A.
A. T. A b.
to
COO
feet
H.
;
H.
A
S. F.
T.
F. li. U. east and west ; 1355 feet to corner No. 4, sur. No. 650, and corner No. 4
sur. 717 C ; also southeast cor. sur. No.
S
4 sur.
139, Lincoln lode, along line
No. 656; 14S4 feet to comer No. 1, place
of beginning.
Containing 18.46 acres,
and forming a ortion of the northwest,
quarter section 28, and southwest quarter
section 21. township 18 8., K. 7 west.
Said location beiurf recorded in Book B
of Mining Locations, page 228, of the records of Sierra County. The adjoining
claimants are the Silver Minisg Coinpa-u- y
of I aike Valley.
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10x12-xSOin-
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set 16 inches in tne ground, with a monnd
O, whence
of stunts alongside, chiseled
a high bluff of roek beam aorta 43 degrees
No otlier bearing avails
17 minutes west.
ble. Thence north 42 degrees at minutes
esst. Variation 12 degrees 30 minutes east,
43Kfeet to ooruer No. 3. location corner, a
limestone 6x7x22 inches set la inches in tbe
alongside,
ground, with a mound of stones
chiseltd 8-G, whence a high bluff of rocka
bearNo
other
west.
uoitb
btars
4!ldegres
40 degrees 46
ings available. '1 hence outh

SO nun- -,
minutes east. Vanati.m 12 degrees
location
utes east, 1295 fee t tocori.er No. 4,184
Little
ooruer, southeast comer of survey cornersnr-vey
One abandoned. Also southwest
136 Columbia, a limestone 7x11x24 ma.
of
mound
a
get lti inches in the ground, with
G, wntmrs
Htones alongside, chiseled
Hound mountain bears soul b 45 degrees A)
42
degrees H
minutes east; thence south
"- minutes west. Variation 12 decrees
, AiQ
ntes east alone line 12, survey 717
cor
,
717
sad
fset to cornar No. I survey
ha
717
E. along
so. 2 survey
.
F--

717
E,
survey
tun-taiuito ooruer No. 1 and place of beginning,
12.93 acres, and forming a portion
townof tbe soul bwest quarter ectii.u 21,
Said location being
ship 18 8., H. 7 west,
recorded in Look 2 of Inning Locations,
Aim Liainj.
page 492, of tbe records of lcna Silver
limiTbe adjoining claimants are tbe
Valley.
ng Couipauv of LakeLODL.-HeRinat
mng
THE tMKdllA
corner No. 1. location coiner; also jotner
No. 1, survey No. 717 D, 8 limestone,
set 10 inches iu the ground, with a
hi,
M,
mound of stones alongside, chiseled
A,
whence, north quarter corner section
b9
south
7
bears
R.
west,
towuship 18 8..
3330 feet; Hound
degrees 2 minutes west
4J
minutsa
mountain bears soutH 45 degrees

45 minutes west.
east, tbence north 40degr.s
variation IJ degrees u minutes essi,
feet 'to jeid,
line
survey Ko.
south 29 degrees w eat 136DJ4 feet over rolling
ground to corner No. 'i, loeaticto corner, also
comer No. 3 survey No CM,, a liniestcnj
7x8x22 ins. set 15 inches in tbe ground, win
niouud of stones alongside chiseled -. 17 H,
whence 'a high bluff of rock bears iuit4r42
west, no other bearings
degrees 42 iniiinteH
6 minavailable. '1 bei he north 27 ueiees
12 degrees 30 minutes
variation
utes eust,
...
feet to corner No. 3, Icrsticn
ant,fHfS
.. i'.. ,iEir,nvtvi''iLij
ins. set 2lr inches in
the ground, with a mourd of stems shng-sidH, whence a high bluff
chiseled
of rocks bears north 43 degrees IS minutes
went. No other bearings svailuble. 'ibenca
south 41) degrees 46 minutes Weast, variation
feet to corner
12 degrees 30 minutes east, 74
No. 2. survey No. 715 ii, htrieby lode, 13UJH
lio
feet to corner No. 4, locatun corner,
17
s No. 717 E. and
cornnr so. 1 of
717 D, a lire
so.
2
no.
corner
survey
and
i
1.1
inches in hegn sod,
stone 4x7x23 ins. set
with n mminl of stores alongside chiseled
H whence Hound Mountain bears south
i uOKi'eee
lnuulD east, ll.el.ie12BOUlU If7
variation
degrees
degrees 5 minutes west,lii.e
iSl minutes esBt, along
survey o717
of
no.
1,
Legit -place
O, 68fii fe.et to corner
17.04 acres, and foimiiig
ning. Containingsouthwest
a portion of tbe
quarter ssctiua
2 and suutheai-quarter section 20, town-slii- p
IS 8, It. 7 west. 8id location being
recorded in Book 2 ot Stilling t luiins, psgsa
records of llona Aiiseosnty.
4;je ml, of theclnirunntB
are tbe Silver sluiTl adjoining
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Company of Luke Vslley.
And iniv uud ell pcrsonn claiming adverse
any portion of said Plata. Silver heef,
Ariw'nu. Little Boy. l.Vn.stock, LnstCbsnce,
tVlrieby or Emporia mines or miniug e!s:ais,
or any portion of the surfaco ground thereof are' required to tile their Ddve.rs oiaims
witb the Ueminter of the I nitrd btatesLai d
OfUce at Lss Cvuc.es. iu the county of
Ana, Territory of New Muxic.o, during tl.
r
sixty days period of publicMi' n hereof
thev will be hnrred l.v virtue of tLe pinis
of
stutute.
the
ions
EI'MUND fi. SHIELDS,

ng
l'y

la.a

FRANK

d.--

I

GIVEN,

.

;

I,

1

ea-rt-

t

Suitor

Physician and

t--

Hillsborough, N. M.'

2-

limt-wti.ii- e

14,

c. c.

demist

miller;
and Druggist,

Corner of Main Street and Broadway, -

Hll

New Mtx.-

LSBOROt'OH,

Prescriptions carefully compounded by a
registered pharmacist. Stationery snd toilet articles; choice eigars for sfter dinner
gentlemen, and candy,
smoking for the Ao.
for the ladies.
nuts, dried f raits,
'.

W. S. STAND1SH.

J.

C. ELLIOTT,'

STAN DISH & ELLIOTT,

GfyemiSfc5BpuggiSix
Lake Valley, N.

M."

.

7

.

Faints, Oils, Window Olas and every
thing in connection w ith a
Drug Store.
first-cla-

23

J

fix-tt-

4-- 1

i

o

GUNN

& FAY.S'E,

TroprietorB,

Main btreet,

HiLLsaoani'OB.

-

-

Choioe liquors, fine wines,
ways on hand,

Vem

Msx.

good cigars al-

Good billiard snd pool table.
One of the pleassntest places in tows for
evening,

a geut.cu.an to epwd an

'

PhSSOXAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr J. F. Cumminga, of North
Heavy anioke waa seen up the canyon
in
the direction of Kiugbton yeatur Jay
Mies Maggie Turtle returned the Percha, was met by a repremrutaand efforts were matle to telegraph i
of
week
tive
at
the Advocate
from a pleasant visit to
fmst
public there and learn whether that camp w
resort here last Fiiday night aad again suffering (row the ravages of fire
Kingston.
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 18S0.
Frank II. Winston k Co., of found to be and interesting and but for a Uug time it was tound impos
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. Fairview, are enlarging their store well iufortaei miner. Mr. Cum sible owing to the heavy gale of wind
at the time, to get any response
mings is working on the Virgiuiau, blowing
A mesaenger was finally sent up; but
IntrraatioMl Clear. capacities.
which is turning out some excel
Iwfore he got there, a meKSage waa re- Miss McCullough, a young lady lent ore. This mine lies
directly reived over the w ires raying that the ti
The day school at Ilerwosa num- from Texas, is here upuo a visit to between end
adjoining the well was burning iu the timber above Kin
bers forty scholar.
Mrs. Rowe.
known Kevetoue and Templar aton. an1 that the town was safe Ureal
t
There are quite a number of MexMies Harris, from the Mimbres, rniue, each of wuich is taking out relief wafc-J- by our people at the new
of the safety of our neighlors w ho have
valuable
ican! placer mining in Snake gulch is here upon a visit to her sister,
quartz.
suffered ae greatly of late.
and nre said to be malting $5 and Mrs. Donahue.
Hon. Ed. Feat came up from
Pimples, blotches, acaly skin, ugly
$6 a day each.
snota. sores and ulcers, altacesses and
Rev. Mr. Jerrold, of Kingston, Xejiro Hunday night to attend court.
tumor, unhealthy discharges, wu'h
Alores 1'rtMHner is the representative
The school at Heruiosa is in a will make an appointment to
catarrh. iem. ringworm and utli.
1 this term of court
frosa
far.
ho
Erglr
forms of hkin UiaeaHe, are symptoms of
highly prosperous condition, and preach her soon-Oweblood imimritv.
Take Dr. J. II. M
B.
Hon.
N.
waa
from
Greeley
up
is being taught by Mr. Goald, late
for sale by C. C,
McDonald, of the Copper Lake Valley on a visit to the County M:t lean's Karsaiurill.i,
Miller, Dru.'gmt, Hitlsboro.
of Calhoun, Texas.
mine
whs here Wednesday.
King
yeaterday.
"Dutch Charley" oiaMied th
The people here made up a II is mines are looking we. I.
Tool Long was taken with qaite a mi
faro game at the New Saloon Sat
puree and cent the negro, Tom
Wm. Caucus, assay er for the rere aitark of pneumonia vaatarday, anl
urday night.
Greene, spoken of in last week's Pelican mine at Hermoea, has an is confuted to his bed.
TaDsilrs Punch Ciuar at the
Advocate, to Fort Davis, Texas.
came
Momma
ttoniriauo
doup
Juilgo
attack of typhoid fever, but is
froiu Polouia and upM a amnion of the Hillsborough
Mercantile Com
of
cold
A breath
weather struck ing well.
probate caurt here yeatsrday.
store.
pany's
the
week
and
the
past
thiy place
Kinney Bros., Johnson k Sly,
Little Lee Crew, the boy so patiently
sudden fall in the temperature
O. W. Mend was app liuted dep
d
made a
shipment of mailing the repair of a broken leg hfre
sheriff! day and sworn in by
from 70 to 55 degrees has left nuuty
Log Cubiu ore from Tlerra Rlanca nag the unit white child bora in Hill
the clerk of the court.
merous sore throats.
borough.
last week.
those big cathartic pills
W.J. Hill, the Fairview cattleman waa onoNoolneeDr.J toJ.take
The landscape gardening in front
A.
of
C.
Dr.
Liver and
II.
Read,
Hemosa, one
the eailicet arrivala. Mr. Hill haa Kidnov I'illets in nuita sufficient and
among
of Tbomas Murphy's residence, is of the
newly appointed federal penL
more
V. Millur
friends
are
sold
C.
here,
always glad
agreeable,
by
many
an example of taste and enterprise sion en miners, is
Druggiat, llillalivru. New Mexico.
upon a viait to to bfe him.
worthy of imitation which would Kansas
City.
Mart Burki , ol' Lake Valley, is
L. H. L. Will iamaon, the popular jua.
tavkeour town a thing of beauty
tice of the peace at Engle who ia an ap new light behind the bar at Mo- Mrs.
of
J.
C.
Burge,
Kingston,
forever.
and a joy
plicant for an important government po Pberaou's Corner.
passed through here on yesterday sition
uuiier the present administration,
Lo! the poor Apaches are said to
morning's coach upon a visit to her baa left ou a trip Eaat. He will niuko
Examine the stock of Furniture
be meandering toward the fastness- old home in Illinois.
kia headquarter at Loganaport, Indiana, and Carpets at the Hillsdorougli
es of (he Black Range. People
Mercantile Company s store.
Mr. Martin curiae in and bought while away.
who are passing carelessly about
tever
for
a
safe
and
For
certain
Stud poker opened at the Ne
bare certainly had warning enough two location blanks nt this office and ague, uae Dr. J. H. remedy
MvLeuu'a C'hilla Sulonu here last
Thursday night,
but
takes
last Wednesday,
it
three and Fever Cure; it ia warranted to cure.
to leave their scalp at home.
with John Rogers, of Kingston, on
For aule by C. 0. Miller, Lruiat,
or more to gel up a boom.
the luside.
Accidents will happen in the
Ed. Brewster now occupies the
of
buainea
Court
the
lint
the
best of families and we shall at
Among
Just reiseived by the Hillsboro
elevated oosition of agent of the
of
yeaterduy wai the
once acknowledge the corn: We
Mercantile Company one car load
1.
A
'
1'ino, Eaq., a Court Interpreter, and 1 rule of Denver Hour,
company at this place;
bate been calling our office cat express
tlx) appointment of Mr. J. A. Baker as
Chandler having resigned. ;
"Tom" all along, but that was a
T. F. ClmuiiiHii is dowu from
Stenographer for the Third Judicial DisUncle Johnnie Hancox, a well trict.
misnomer aud we shall Lereafter
Kingston y
attending court.
known miner in the Black Range
call "him" Josephine.
If health and life are worth anything,
ADV1CK TO MOTUKKS.
for some year past, has gone to and you are feeling out of aorta and tired
Tb olt fat ia the dam ol the kit
Mas. Wiski.ow's HooTiimu Syrup, for
Dr.
tone
J.
out,
by
up
your
taking
l'arn the kit and thu 'nt.
ayateui
Castle Rock, Colo., to reside.
of
is the
children

Vikthc

Court xoveiid yuaterday. The first elcted under the old law uot being quali
thing that cuuie up was tite fUehtiuu of fied to sens under that nelectioa under
w ho is to be the District
Attorney. The tite uew law.
case waaepened by J. D. Bail, Kej. ior Mr.
eo. C i'errault and Tros. Lanuon, ot
who was followed by Mr. lie 11 Hillsborough, and fiaud. Cam a ban, of
in his own hehalf and he by
Kingston, were .appointed aa a jury com,

Kx-Jud-

,

Henderson for Mr. Bell, Hon. M. Hodey
closing in behalf of Mr. Ancheta and the
law which he himself had helped pas.
The speeches were able, the pivce-Uenand decisions quoted voluminous,
and the discussion was aa closely and
wtgerly followed by the public as by the
judge. At the close of the argument His
Honor, Judge McFie, highly complimented the representatives uf both sides for
the conciseness and the ability f the arguments. The decision of the Court waa
reserved till this morning.
Court convened this morning at 10
o'clock. The clerk read the record for
yesterday, which reading of the previous
day's Isisittesa will lie done every morning at the ofiening id court, during the
term.
His Honor, Judge McFie, then took up
the District Attorney question. He spoke
of the extreme impiatajicu of thu question and the imtance UuiJ it he decided now, as the organization ul juui ami
the regular biibiuess uf the cotnt cannot
goon until the oltice of Dislricl Atiurm-las filled; stating that ulihuugJi his decision would be givatu verliatly, a written
opinlou ol the ijuestiou would be given if
were
request! J . The Ju lge's
uMa and exhaustive, and bore uptn all
thu jio nts ul the question. He said,
"The decision of this question hangs upon w hether or not the ottice of district attorney at a territorial otlice. I hold the
oflice of district attorney is a distinct of
fice and shall endeavor to show it as such
upon its face.
"A territorial office is one that has ju- ribdictien over the entire territory. A
district olfice ia one that ia confined or
restricted. The boundaries of the jurisdiction determine the otlice. Outside
these boundaries the District Attorney
has no authority on earth. Therefore I
say that for that reason if for no other,
it ia a district and not a territorial office."
IU touched upon the authority of
the Governor to make the appoiattnent
uuder the circumstances, aa well aa upon
the authority of the legislature, to make
an election to fill the oflice and introduc
ed uiany points that were overlooked in
the argument yanlcrday.
teething,
prescription
U. McLtau' Karaaparriita, fur Sale by C.
ons of the tiest tcir.ale nurses and nhvsi
C. Miller.
His Honor's ilerlhion was to the effect
cians in the United States, and has been
never-failithe certificate of election held by
that
with
for
uid
years
forty
Mr. McKinney of the Htllaboro
hv millions of mothers for Ihei
Air. Ancheta be received as his commis
Houae here, has made and comchildren. During the pruce of teething sion and
that he l recognized aa Disits vhIiio is incal'.'ulalile. It relieves the
pleted all arrangements to enter- child from pain, cures dysentery
and di trict Attorney of this court, and that he
tain and accommodate the public arrhira, griping in the bowels and wind- shall at once enter upon and jierform the
I)y giving health to the child it duties of that office. Mr. Ancheta waa at
with everything the market affords colic.
rests the mother, rnce lii:, a bottle.
once sworn into oflice by Clerk Christie.
and asks the public to give him a call.
After the decision w aa rendered a jury
Mrs. Annie Opgenorth and Dr commission
The tables are neat, clean and taswaa appointed to select ju
ty, while none but the beat cooks Whitmer made the trip from here rors for the term, the jurors already so- and dinning rxm help are employ- to Kingston and return between
ed to catttr to the wishes of the the hours of 1 and 5 p. ra., Friday,
ta

Ciu.-tiill-

n

two-carlon-

mission tounrke up a new venire, fc'her-i- if
Story aad hit deputies are busy tbi J
afternoon serving notices upon the jurors.

Mcl-eaii'- s

Kick headache,
billiousneHS, nsunea,
cisitiveneKM, aie promptly and areawi
banished by Dr. J. 11. Mclau'a Liver

ami Kidney l'Uhtts (little pills.;
by C. C. Millie.

For sale

Dry Uoods and Notions a
cialty at the Hillsborough
cantile Company's store.

speMer-

A roundup of Grayson & t'o'a cattle la
going ou, to collect steers for aaother
to the
shipment to Kausas. Owing
abundance of green grass and the windy
weather the cattle are very much scatter
ed.

COXM'itPTIO.V SPEXIULY CCRKIK
To tut F'.iiVroH Please mlorm vour
readers that 1 have a positive remedy for
tlie aliove nauiea disease. By its timely
use thousanna of LneJeH cases have
tieen ueruianentiy cured. I shall be glad
to send two tattles of my remedy raxa to
any of your readers who have consunp-t- n
if they will send utetiteir expreaa
and pJiJh.-- addreax. Ke.sctfullyt
l. A. KLUt'LM. M. C, 1S1 Tear! street.
New Vork Citv.
e

Quite a numla-- r J the jurors were excused yesterday to report
at tea
o'clock. The old venire will be depended upon to a great exteat in forming the
new.
y

There are times when a feeling of laaai
ude will overcome the most robust, w hen
tlie system crarea for pure blood, to furnish the elements af health and strength.
ior irifying the blood
The best
is Dr. J. 11.
Baraaparilla, for
sale bv C. 0. Miller.

THE GO LB MOOM
Now Mexico.

HKRMOSA,

llilla-boroug-

WORKMAXDROS., Props- -

to

flmd

wttira,

Last Tuesday evening the Washington centennial anniversary exercises, am announced in these columns, took place at the court house.
Col. J. Morris Young called the
meeting to order. Good speeches
were made by the chairman, and
by Messrs. Elliott and Alexander.
Songs were sung by the choral so
ciety; and, ou the completion of
this first part of the evening's en
t'rtainment, the floor was cleared,
and dancing to the strains of
Messrs. Chandler and Riddle's
music was kept up till far into the
morning, with the exception of an
interval for an excellent supper,
which had been prepared at the
Union Motel by Mrs. Opgenorth,

William Brattan called at this

Saturday and purchased lo
cation blanks. He will locate
claims between here and the Via
office

oera.
B. M. Glasgow, who has retired
from New. .Mexican journalism .to
devote his attention to mining, re
turned to Hillttliorough hint Tues
day nfter an extended Eastern trip.

Considering the trip was made in
a one horse vehicle,

it was good

time.
Dizziness, nausea, ilrownsinesa, distress
after eating, can ha cured and prevented
by taking Dr. J. IC. Mclean's Liver an,
kidaev pilleta little pills, for sale by C
C. Miller

A.
Chandler ia acting baliff for the
While riding a horse belonging court.
to Mr. Clurit one day the past week,
Guy D. Arbuckle has purchased
A. J. Kent sustaiued quite serious
A new two horse power whim has
bruises and paius by being thrown the right and ownership of the just been put up on the Midnight
to the ground, the animal falling Golden State Bukiug fowder from mine near Chloride.
Schliuk &. Co. Will continue to
upon him.
Even the most vigorous and hearty peo
manufacture and Bell this celebrat
a leenng ol wean
Douglas Workman, whom the ed article at old staud 1C06 Blake ple Have at all limes To
ness
and lassitude.
dispel this feeling
Advocate mentioned tw weeks' St., as heretoforetake Dr. J. II. McLean's riarsaparilla ; it
will
and
left
his
es
for
Ilermosa
impart vigor
vitality. For sale
having
ago
A 300 yard race has been arranged to by C. O. Miller.
home at Seneca, Mo., died while en
A nobby line of Hats at the
route on the train between Hutchi- come off here on Saturday between
horse belonging to Geo. Richards and an Hillsboro Mercantile
Company's
son and Ilalstead, Kas.
unknown to be brought forward by J. B. store.
Mcl
henon.
Mr. Powers, of Hermosa, has
The most delicate constitution can saleB.

15--

-

ed

an's vest.

rifr

fttwftyt

Cord Wood.

Kiici-es-

D. C. Cantwell, residing in Fair.
people. Especially
during the
view and owning a ranch ou the
term of court, can be found
present
Giln, has juat returned from look- - at this
house, as in the past, tables
ii g after bin cattle and reports
16-lthat cannot be excelled.
t
stock of all kinds in fine condition.

made a discovery of a large body
that gives returns of 20 ounces
ore
walk
down
the inside
Ambling
The new strike
t the Uuion hotel Saturday noon iu gold to the ton
the representative of the A dvocate is some miles to the south of the
stuck bis nose into the dental new discovery on Cuchillo creek.
rooms of Dr. Whitmer - and that
Rev. N. W. Chase's failure to fill
gentleman came near falling. The his appointment to preach here
doctor hesitated but finally extended last
Sunday was caused by
an invitation to "come in ." Doc. is his
fall
a
and
receiving
a Missourian and is putting on a
severe
come
bruises
deal of agony and boiled shirt out sustaining
while papering a wall at bis home
here among us Indians and Mexiin
Kingston.
cans but don't want anyltody to
know it He has nicely carpeted
S. Alexander, interested in the
floors, tables, chairs and lace cur- Oai field and Iiutler situated near
N. M, went up to
tains to look through. One table was Hillsborough,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Thursday.
mountliterally covered with silver
He informed us that the Animas
ed tools that he keeps to prospect district and the mines near Hillswith for teeth. Little saws, files, borough were never looking as
braces and bits, gold and silver leaf promising as now. He only
expressions of the same
and thing
bullion, what-not- s
nature made by scores of othr indinks were strewn around in lavish telligent miners. El Paso Bullion.
and elegant profusion. The doctor is
Frank Cowan, familiarly called
well fitted up for his business and
uas earned lua reputation a a pain-ls- s "Happy Jack," of the Placers, was
extractor of teeth and that of in town last week celebrating St.
being a skillful dentist, by true Patrick's Day and our Fourth of
July on halfway grounds. But, inmerit
"Have a tooth pulled?" said the cidentally, St Patrick never stood
on the sod that made a better Irishdoctor.
of our Union
"
"Spare me! said our represent- man, and the flag
never
unfurled
waves of red,
its
ative.
white
and
blue
over
a
bigger heart
"Have a good cigar, then."
than is hidden under Frank Cow"Thanks-adio- e."

"By by call again

n

and

P. J. SHARP
DEaLES is

lo-da-

The Choral society met again at
the Court Hiuse Friday evening
and rendered some highly entertaining pieces. These meetings
for prac'ice are held Friday evening of each week at the samo plaie,
where ail musically inclined persons are invited. Quite a number of
visitors were preteut on this occasion who pronounced it a musical
treat of' rare occurrence.

)Kinirw

3t

ly uae Dr.

.1.

II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung

Faults of digestion cause disorder

nf

The hour for Sunday school has been
changed from 11 to 10 o'clock a. m. and
when the bell is heard on Sabbath morn
ings it will be the proper time to repair
to the court hoase for Sabbath school ex
ercises will commence at that time, clock
or no clock.

f

ifjMYAL
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Flooring, aiding, windows, sash and
doors on hand at the Hillsboro Mercan
tile Co'a store on Broadway.

WHOLESALE

ULIV LI IML

.......

IVlLllUliniV

U I t)L.

Sierra Count'.
We Buy From

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition,
Our Stock of

DMT (ROODS t
Boots and Shoes. Cata
Grxxlxx9
Sco
PotatesFlour,
Building Mteterfetf.
We give orders from neigh

Attention.'

bonny camps

y

andtfiL.SBORQ-Et-

prompt

t

TIE UNION I0TEL
HILLSBOROUGH,

N. M.

Meadqiiarters for Miners
Cattlemen and Travelers.
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgenorth,

,

,

DEALERS IN

&

We Carry tbo Largest and Rest Selected Stock in

BOARD

O. Paul will be here

from Kingston
Saturdays and Wednesdays for clothing
to cleanse, dve and repair.
G. W. Richards, one of the progressive
ranchmen on the Barenda, is up here attending court. Mr. Richard's place jg
ahout five an t a half miles west of Lake
Valley and he is showing foresight and
discretion in improving it as rapidly as
possible. This season ne has planted
out two hundred fruit trees apple,
peach and pewf , one hundred aad fifty choice srape vines (not one of w hich
has died), and about twelve acres seeded
down in oats and alfalfa the first
crop
ol w hich is now ready to vut. .

o.

jinirDiiiniirDPUiiBini(ic
RETAIL

WTLAKE VALLEY

the liver, and the whole system becomes
deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's Pursapa- rina iieriecis ne process ol di treat on nrt
Hsimilatio, and thus makes pure blook.
L
I
' tyK. miller.
.ill
amiv vy v.
kw

supplied either by the
cord or on big contracts, either
cat or uncut.

gSSSrWood

Keller, Miller &

Italsam. It is a sure remedy lor coughs,
representing the loss
of voice, and all t hroat and
Philadelphia Smelting and Refin troubles, roi aule by V. C Miller. lung
ing company, came in with Char
Dan 0 Lear j, a sportiug man
lie Gause from Kingston Saturday
from Kingston, came down the canHe is soliciting oonsigu
evening.
yon Friday evening and will remain Are Complete.
nierjts of ore.
until after court

D. M. Gray,

Orders can be left for th present
at Keller, Miller A Go's store.

fftUBv
Absolutely Pure.
This poW'Ter never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and w holesoineness.

More economical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot he sold in competition with
of low test, short weighty
ulum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Roval Baking I'owder Co.. 10
Willi street, Mew York.

the multitude

Proprietress,

FOREST HOME SALOON,
JAMES E. MCAROLE,

Proprietor.
The Fioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. Is
88 J, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on being the first com
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.

,

YOU'LL

FIND

PAYS.

iX-- AV.WAY3

Its trappy! Qather, oa life's road,

Ti s sweetest (I nurm jfvU II .ll
Bum j pleasures aro or you les lowed,
Bui eUoose th proper kind.
Knw fair a facs lemptatoD has,
tin Joyous ae.u ber wnjri;

Look not therein, but brurry
You'U Sad It always pays!

h-

m-

Tuough hers en sarin, or tbsrs boots,
Be now that bean we i r ".
Kemembflr ttal a mother's lovs
t
Isons mat nnverd as,
Bo heed th counsel alia would (IT,
Thai giKHl attend your duj nj
And in them suine you wn la jroa lire;
You'll Bad It always pijil
Honor the sred, aa you shmiid.
And a- ve ttirm reyerenco Uua:
Ami "lo to others aa you would

,

Tuat they should do to you'"
kind word b' r, a goo J dnrd there,
LI eaunslineea la Its rays.
And tnulit a tl.a world more pur and lain
loull nod it always pays!
A

K
lie boncat In your dealings all
J
In every word lyouauyi
Theo you may tierer Ifear to fa.ll, "
Nor aliun the Pahl of day.
fcticU to i ho truth, ray Iluln friend.
And hold thn word tlistslrajril
1Iikii In yottih. and .n the end
You'll find It alwuye iuyI
CieorKB Uirilai.yo, In Golden Hays,

headache, n taste like Mood In my mouth,
and
nrhlnif and feverish ail over.
Presently the. biai'lt cook Jacob raino on
to the qiarter-doek- ,
and, touching I" cap,
said; "I'lense, air, won't jnu come down
and hare some teal It baa been ready for
half an hour."
how is Chips!"
Thanks, Jacob-b- ut
Mis biaok face
frrave at once a
he replied : "1'loase, sir, be diod nearly two
boors ago; but 1 did not liko to disturb you,
so I laid turn straight and slii), tu-- a
his poor thin face, and came
Horo the
awuy softiy and shut tho door."
pour fellow'a voice broke into a sob.
"Mdkn the ting half mailt Jacob."
'No good now, sir: they won't come rff
till daylight."
"OH yes, you are right: I forgot It was

dark."
"Hut come and have something to eat. WW
sir," persisted thn faithful fellow; "yi
roust be reaily to drop."
"All right, Juib; I will," I answe '
and thon, u I turned to gn, I said : "Jjf n,
romckft and huvo your tea in the 4.ioon.
wo may as well keep each Alher's
spirits up."
"Thank you, air," be said And dissap-

II

JACOB M.

11

The CosmoiioIita9

MM

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,
cha

Vv

C'i,

El i

Proprietress,

LAKE VALLEY.

Pit-piieto-

Jood 2 able mlh Vie Iiesl of ricrommodalhns.
P O., Fairvievr, Sierra County, N.

I

-

LIW

C II.

I;.

Laka

M.

Valley,

sthrrmas).

isksig

a::

Kingsioa

ESS

"imtiU,
-

LINE

c J UL A liKArJuci.
(; v a y a o n

P. ti., Iske V'sl'ey, N. M. Kanro,
M.
Sliirinsii's We I, Hiorra roanty.

liking connection for all trains to and from
Luke Valley, for HillFboro and Kingston. Qoiok
Time. New and Comfoi table Hacks and CoacLea
and Good Stock. Leavea KingHton every moiu-inmaking connection with trains leaving Lake)
Valley for the east and west Leavea Lake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Ilillsboro
and Kingston every afternoon.

-

TII08. INULIi,
miles northeast of Like Valley.

pearnd.

R.n h S
After a litllo whilo, I went, down Into the
g,
saloon; and hail the circuniatsnoea benn different, J would have roared with Uiughtcrat
--9
the acene whlrh niot my eyes. Jacob had
J'l KtlltT.C. r.s i
undorgone quite a transformation, and
couiitv, '
ph,
how it was managed in the time, 1
r; ri b. Kicrra eouut;
y. !:iu:l--' A nil -!'.
c-o:
eiM-1
enr.
i
"i
nil'
was at a loss., to guess.
A FOKECASTLE YARN
ii,M'k.
He was
i.- 4for"e 1. niii: ;it
cnltle hat on left
rigged out In b' . ocst, suit, and in ullthe
IjKuilll
whito-ness
of
.
a
dr...
shirt
of
glory
startling
Ghas.
.U',I
Terrible) Exporlemoo with Yellow
Proprietor.
with diamond studs. Ho
Home
had not Sr-himself until I arrived,
Fever Aboard Ship.
Gar marks, nnderbit io right, overbit ii.
side
on
me
and stoojArjiitoiripialino;
himself mid hn
left. Additional brnnds. J I M on left side.
kK
also IiWl on left aide. Horse brand same
The Ion it, bot day was over, am! with the surrouArflgs in the mirror over tho side-- ,
W ( ) left aids.
Ti riflit hip
as
out on left hip. Cattle brand as in sat,
before
come
a
bre
counlenanco
boan!ais
had
se,
ebony
shining with 'il r ght hip,
setting sun
on shoulder, aide and hip.
on the same'nniiual
All through
the
which tlio kooiI ahip Hriatol wm steadily niHflole sutisfiMaiou.
'.'" ighl Hugh,
water. n'ji"'i his IixjIe of sclf satisllod iinKirtanco
slipping throuKh the
tea was
Hit bells bad Just boon atruclr; the saloon 'rijuscd me groatly; but, wln-tL K. Urerly.
waa
'avtr the old fooling of doprosslon returned
was atmoat deserted, and tho tKiop
poo
Halllraa.
ink
roue
with
In
force.
wed
Joatli
with
vvcury pasaoiiKers, reveling
King
pled
'p
yire-lnooa asft
aoft, cool wiijil and tho depurture of f .ir over the ship, ami the majesty and terror
S'de; aods of boib
of his presenco wore all around.
ears cut off and a
enemy, the aun. Too main dock wor.'t'nve
"Come Into my cabin, Jacob," said I,
notch in under s da
with tha uiidahip paasenifers, and';.- ivatch
Tirana- en stock t
of nsht aaf. mar
"when you bate cleared up, and w will
nn ducK, wild, mixing Indiso'iiiiinateJy,
Ksr msrk Is a hols
ihs bead.
havu
a
sinnk&d
smoke
and
and
lounii'd and chatted
together."
alopt
hrough left ear so4
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
P.O. address:
w lap a r k t ear.
Ho agi-enias tlu'ir iui:linution movod th.-rti- .
Uks Valley, N. M
cheerfully, and I left the
to saloon. My cabin wus under the break of
I had coma upon ilia fo'rscaatln-han- d
the poop, and had a window looking right
received by Mail.
Caf
enjoy a quiet clRar and 16 delight my soul on
tho main dock, as wvll as tho usual soa-- !
ltKNRV ti. TOU88AKT.
Willi tho wotulroua boi'y of the nlKlit. Cp
ward
I
Before
porthole.
nod I was alone,
juii-t,
lighting my lamp
hero, every thing w
UAKWASTLli, MITFOKU dt CO
save for tho man
the lookout, who leaned looked out at tho quiet ship. The full
on the opiNmilo 1 10. as motionless s astutuo, tropical moon bad risen while we were at
W. L.
and evident!;.' occupied with hla own our meal, and filled the deck and tho
her while radiunce. About ton
HAM
thoughts Lc.'klng aft, Ilia ship waa almost
in ilHiBf, beintr aluulnwed with the yards from the window stood the ilcck-house
where
dead
was
the
and
niau
lying,
rose
ilini
imouiijBT of eauvne which
glittered on Its window and
ysterious toward the aky. The the moonlight
Hioiyy.
tho brass-worof the door. While I looked,
nrXrTiii of voices wus hushod into
P O. : I.stb. Ksnge near Ki.gi. tilerrs conn
Porn sr. j hy D !.. KODOSALO, has been r- I
wondered:
"fcfhail I die, fio, during this
Tl of lullaby,
under whose drowsy
nprBsd bf
II
sue
Vsnt
ea
hrsnd
horse
hrsi.d,
1
Then
Adobe
awrul
visitation!"
on
I
the
will
headwaters of
thought
seemed
ranch, range
usic both ship and ocean
ITflH sadcr original brand. WM
oa irfiliip. JBtpj
T
F.
wrlto
as
Kicrra
directions
to
what
to
he
O.,
is
Oils,
Oraftoa,
pner
be dreaming.
eonnty.
Overhead, the tropical just
nnderslops left, swallow-for- k
stars hung out their white lamps agninst done with my olotbes and letters, now N. M. Kar murk,
All kinJi ff ronirnr llnr,
f ft!at
m4 cmtlr
right. Horse brand 11M (eonneoted) Other braiiJi oi hon
the violet sky, and net long trails of light while I can.
on left hip or shoulder, also on left hip.
uta.iui; uuderiftkeD.
I sat down at a small tuble at the other
guttering across the dark water until they
Vent brnd on ratlin Mm m
-- ii. m
t.n.
siflo
of
tho
In crystal shivers on thn bull. The
vvrte-- and ran on
cabin, kindled the little hrasa
ntk.
light from the open ports of the saloon swing lump, and begun to write. 1 had
LY';M1 BKOTIIKKH.
looked bot and yellow, and on ly enticed a hardly begun when Jacob knocked at the
Tl.a Ce.lot.ratcJ rT'OKWOOl"! W l.ikey,
Good Work Guaranteed
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